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35fl[3j593 5!S AIm sa ann

Iffintive22 Qoto'ba,194#4#sthe loth Cavalry beanioeasee

noraie askPoesI tbthevicinity Of Nntrfe, b as

IS Of tZIn3fantry1P1iiele), Sompaq*A', 61gthtskDesse

htsleia, l*eoaaaioesanPatoon, 612th ftank Destroyer

Rattalia, tat eenniosoafePlatoon, 612th tank Destroyer

a~tsus*b=on Cmaq th Infatrsa a a Mmbr oma

bigias Secret Army,. sosyrteAtthe task tere. tsk Ions I was

massigs&approulmtely 9,000 patslisthe defenoiveSeseter shAMng I

the Siegfrt LinMe en itheleft flank of the 6It Ilnfasryiuiolea.

Scoes ssignet wore, to matain nt&MpUrove present Lofeasive

pesitioso at#the Shgrit Mae,to bests*steamy tpoete, obser-

ntis pests, preartStgeteton"Sothe aetivity of ba

otsant to capture pricers.o

Os 23Sd Osto'bor, the wanmberet Company1-Relgium4=beret A",

n" o rlieet freeattahmsttothe taskloe anM asaiget efther

ktlie baton Company 9thInfnryws e i t b in275th

AmmdmLaert isit Artile Dttliom,,vum*Uw piseet &mi s Lir6A4 A eeta

as1IS



up a platoon position boeven thoe two towns. CompW aInh 612th

tank Destroyer fattalio to ocup positions at flerterath &aM

lasarathan to mainain csontton the s4fldWOU' s left flnk

with the 9thjafatry Divsion 'by Patrols. Squadron Isadejua res

Zsadquvart era and Service Itop, and Company '7t"occupied Nanderfd

and4 1,troc; wasei n fitring positions on the edge of town.

Durizg the Period&22nd Octolber,to 30th November, patrols

wero active canboth sidsandthere vwa aconstant enhwge of

artillery fire. A total of 365 fl's and 1o' passed over the area*

flying generally northwest, two VI's crashed an xloded In

Randerfeld, causing considenable dmag..-

bnear assistane wasgi1n by the 2nd Inantry iide

to improve defenive works. Automatic weapons ant morAvr positionis

were dug in a sand bagd Defensive fires for mortars, the

Assa ultOn Troop, ad the 915th Armored Wield Artillery flat talios

firew plotted and fitred In.

Several prisoners we taken and gemerafly idenitified as b1eing

fo relaceamt battalions, and the 16th lolkeegrnadier Division,

however, two were tken from the Pena Cmpny 1slt 8. 8. Division,

Prisoners from the 16th tlksasgnadier Division istated that key

personnel in the division and most officers were from t ram

Regniar Amy.
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brisgthe heurs o ftness, IN. eqItrePorts werr eseivet att

am$ato hhr Readtualre of the sous of heavy traoketdvahilee

sing theatire eterftint. floving Is arooM *t then

5th UDcember.,I944. Our svalt Isnatreportel the

selof heavy trmakel vehicles in thbt vicinity of

ionhosmLuing the hours of darkness 3

1]tOO eembr, I. he sulalof mters at traheA

tabbe~s wvet. spinheart by axtsItis Seth.'I

11t Deembr, 19b4. fle sounds of motors velpe

&&In heardIni the v~siaity of Zosohels 'by aor

'pseitiesat Sth'

Uwflr reorts were raseitelsalfervrded an subsequnt daYs.

ft IL13 Penber, meter eA track nolse was hoerd In the vicainity

at Shbell atOMt a 0 a lt ttbtDeobr., along the Oruofle

At1500 hours, 11th December, the 106th Infantry Division

at task Yore*ZIvas roleln from attachent to the hI Diison.O

Cempmy A3 520 Vhuh Deoyer attalion, cloiset in the tsk flee

AAead alreliant empuq''A', 61fth tank Destroyer bataion, al

(Mass).
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beeuaesse padea(lee t1rop as* at taeh to the )It~rd

Zafatr2Reimet, 106kt mnei104) *t 275th Aru~z's 11.14 Artillery

During the, early salmn hours Of 15th December ti6tt

bs elsr 1145, nothing ilicatel the paorfal tbnst tht was

see to be ae againt the sector. Artillery7 firs vas very light,

tusge actirity was as za.At 0513 tphe firsts blow was releaset.

After a sipal of two reA flares a Intense 'barrap of all typse

artllery, mortar atk re*et tire was opeft.k the barrg tnt

esrsek the forwart psitiag then refle4 ft to the positiens at

After this heavy prmpawau, artillery in Int%oe amouts

we neel1vel em all positions. At 0600 enem infantry attak IS

strsMgth0 were male against the position of trops0 'A nt W, but

vwmr repalset 1by 0700 viah heavy easualties to the attackizg tons.o

At 073, after a shoert artillery prepration, all fvatpoosition

were AgA attackel by wve after wave of bora infantry slat 

Ste eloaks which von diffiault to me. spinest the white tbaok-

pena ef the easy ant the cell tog @f the early morning.,

At 0530 the 3rd Plateen of Company '' (light tank) waks ordeotdI~~~blmi to prcee to Vso~erath is eapport of trop 0'. It Wasaeesr
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that this platoon fight Its way into the $as troop psitis as it

we bythattime urroaed. te Platoon arrived aft Vderath

witht loss. isodiatoll ae fit* en ev mapaciu lines

of white clad Gernin, with machine gun ad37 -m eanmister and

BY 10=0 the eneW h a erled all 40 and '0' toPpositions

ad ha -anhe a genteral attack In the direction of Lmannath ant

ReiteratE that part of the kink hire Z sector oouplet 'by Oma~

'*AS S2'3th tan Destror Rattalion, This attack was supprted by

severl selfawpropelled wesas

Cowpsiy IN,?s (,m) w"e then plae on the high ground on the east

e*AV of Ilsaderfeld to brings attacking forces wider tin*, thatha

hpupassed our forward pIonsi and were advancing en the 4quadroa

OAfd Poat at Manderfeld. Prepared defensives postions ats

borfeld wore mand by all available personnel except those of

the MltalM Detachment,

Reports had been received by 1230 that all forard positions

of the kesk Tors Were slurrodd, troops 'AIR anM 'Pwer ordered

tewitlkraw to theh14hvoutand roadaaet In the vleinlyot

4m5no



tarop A' dvised that their routes of withdrawal to the

north, wels andsouth wote olosed by -tnuq-1infantry mataror

a" that It would be im osible to attack ad orce awitdawl

bop 'A' was then ordered to Gontinae Is defense of Roth ma

bbeheida- long as possi'ble, to thendeoy theirwhifleos and

equipment,and to withdraw by saypossiblenmto.

Atl 1200 the 32nd Cavablrboonnaissanco Aftuadron, which had

been In OxoupRserve at R -nehux, Rlgium, arrived at )Eaderfeld,

sad Vasgempoyed on the hih rond to the north-mwest and the south

of tows.

At 1530 the 14#th Saaity Group directed that the poupprae

to oeot a &elaying atin Wh324Suro was to cover the

withdval Of the lothqudrn o the line Rolsheimwrresackh,0

ad& then delay to the vest along the fNaderfolmmsfeld~ohonber~m

St. VIth roa, and siaind conttwith the 10th Sudrnen their

left, 3W 1700. the 16th Squadron ha clared anderfeld, 0 ro

siataining Contact with the enso ndcovering the row closetls

of the sqOuadron; Ad 1730,ha establiehe&dodfeaive poeilie

in the vicinity ofreletbelm.th Ie squadron nao then ordered y I

to withdrew to the scem Ao delaying position, at Vorath. Withndraa
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poston took a tnrrifle to'll of noWW isfasty with satatic

wamo canister ant high explosive aIt lea fired :free amused

oas Befensive fires man observed cal missions, firt byee

031 Ant the 975th Armoed 71.14, Artillery Rataliom, wore *oatluens

6*1mgS the entire atiO4 and resulted in very heavy 000n t0th

seq. Netlted neW eaualtieu vse highL duo to repeated attacks

0sav no faintles s agaist lets.. fire, telivered fo e v.11-hgv

in positions. Qasultlss Vt the 16th ftuaftre aconisted *f tw

officers killed, tvesty enlsted men woned, *ad four effiser at

I34benlisted a missl* In action.

On the mn'ning of 11th December, Squadren -positieo,1 at Wah

wore attacked by' easy arorat inantry.

kweesve. (clin positions were fought teoi, me"A 6fcp

sin positions vwergist fibl", is~o Inews, cleats ef the 7th

fluent mnvsion eno costmact antL It was learnt that the

Pivisiom was ais In t relieve the 106th Zafantry7 Rivisisa, WA

4*t 1515, thesqre was Uirooted to 'break aentact at with..

(w oPeteau, &at esablish tefsouvo peeil ons ang the high

-o7-of



Nto to reorts of en el olts iobsiervied moving ka as tM

south fln ot the 7th Amend Pivisios, the 3,4h Oavlq mn

nO orgsred to returns t. Rows the seining of 18 Pocbr&ad(A

4$ini that, fln of the diriela.9

A task t"ow as" oreqaitss& &Mo elements of the 15thsa 32Nd
Mqsars mgan departsrs from Ptent wast ado at 07, A6 oemer.

Ups ahing the hig uvwlbtwec Pnt Ad Do*t, the laIs g

eemts of the task ton receivd heavy antitank am eMai AV"

ti. b.enq teaatase with iantry end tanks.

the task tone* was tone back os Potent where heavy fiting

eUstise through the m-nig br sw . wearing Aerica usIfems

ta ttrated isto the towsnd one patrol advwancn owr

positions is America ilton was detee =A destroyed

3W 1030, artill037, soltmprepefld pas mrtar MA atSmt

nape wee mking the pee positionsutntbe At 1130,

11der wo reosind to al Uask to P13ti their, when slnt

of the 7th Armore Division vone then In pesitios.

f estis at 1*300 the Il*3 Cavalbee was atteohed& to thbe

7thNISO A**n aiiitedCte to proedto Imbwltlm

fighting actions at Robe, Sasohasu el hwby

bettlingen, Dspc~~~~~r, anksl aba n arotes ni
eboe



the division was relieved by the 65 aielborne Divisien,

on 1 January, I9"i5.te 1 Ith Cavalry tar eve"rted to the

dit on Otrol @f the linot U. 6o Ar mn was directed to proeced

to the. vicinity of lille L'Recae. Relgius,$0.to orpaise a

flqtpsad to receivereiafermente.

Reorganination was sespleted L27 Janary, enm a26 Jeunsvy

the161th squadron 0sleet in the vioinity of Jevigar, Retain. the0

grou wa attached to the XUU Air'borne Oorps and the squMAdron

fut~her attached to the 62*4 Airborne Division.

During the drivebUsk to the Siegfr~ed Line, ethh nMO.vdra

advanced through the same sector in which It had withdrawn. Osthe

mybat, the squadron s awsh of tso burned sad Leuflehed equipw

aftandIt dug Its* dead at of the snow, but theno was a fbelin

.f satisfactica.that the sqvadrm had dose Its part In istopping th

lastreal offansive, that the Vehrnoht would ever ls* n that

MWv that once mighty force as being driven back. to Itswa sol.

NI , Approxiuately 22% of too$A* Infiltrated threagh from RUth

aA1a&ULA awl etched, adeoidu thk a&&e sq a. te e hsewere killedC
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